
DECLINED TO APPROVE 
OE PARK ROUTE PLAI

• jr : ... «

Mr. .John Patterson Made an Application to
City Coupe t its Final Meeting

May$H" Biggar and <‘Ald.‘"\Vitton,^Chairman 
Finance, Strongly Favored Application

_____________ Uljlc-. » '

McFarlane Matter at Last Dropped—Move to 
>: cure Release of Strike Riot Prisoner^.

Se-

ha

■ John1 Pitteraon^tfife promoter of J-he 
Hamilton. Waterloo & Guelph 1 ruid,

. ?piang a surprise on the Clly Council 
at Us final meeting of 1 he year,on Mon- 
duv night by asking it to approve the 
Whin attached to the by-law passed.softie 

a£° authorizing the railway to 
g.. through the parks. The Dominion 
Railway -Board practically quashed tlie

• by law on a teetinicality, when 
tihuvvii that the.plan had been attached 
Hum* time after .the by law had been 
pusstd. The Council was preparing to 
gi\e its last gasp} when Mayor Biggar 
Kii6?i^itt»'d the •proposition cutrtaitied in 
the fotlowlng^lett er and re’sofution, for 
v.aid*'d by Mr. Patterson:

Through a technicality as to the dale 
ui a by-law in regard to The Hamilton^ 
Waterloo & "(Juétpii route through D.Uti- 
diflu Park, the u-hairmaii of tut* Kail- 
way ( ouitlil'siou is. doubtful its to vrfie- 
Llier the map WÀÜ properly attached to 
ièe- by law or not.

’ / •A». the date when th(0 signât tires ueV 
ually became of jrlle. t was oji Sept. 21.

• und Lie map was approved by Uie cu 
gijiAr «m t.h«,Uth, uu<li'4«y.Û. Mk W by I 
bigned ainj^ that iLt, 

pib..Aoy-
of fit. had

it ha\e changed

°r j

the

fhe
with

&

. the suits.

bvhave -pent since the passage of the 
luW, marly $1U,U00 on surveys and pre
liminary' work, and to prevent the,,loss 
of this*ami the large amount of m'otiey^ 
previously spent, 1 have prepared a rv^ 
wolution asking (the Vounvil to‘jd^e-OiTat 
the plan attached to i* tin*

il^i «•M^><r^or mid thus keep
a s i t h h me as 1 took lor
giii/tfed when making my obligation 

Vin- regard to the money for construe- j 
ti.m I may say to confute some state- ; 
nients that have been made that the 
whole of it was agreed on by Mont
real and Halifax capitalists, and that I | 
am the only person locally interested. | 
and if it fails the entire cost will fall j

“I would state also that 1 am willing 
to deposit a couple of thousand dollars 
to be paid to any one who can provide 
a better route, suitable for a first-class 
road of this kind, and acceptable to any 
financiers willing to take the bonds of 

~ ~ mvsrtf tliutT
-if such a thTng'can'^e*M'mT 
it instead of the route selected

“In conclusion 1 sincerely' hope that 
you will' in this ca-e continue to keep 
that good faith which 1 have not yet 
found deficient inrha Hamilton ( oiin- 
t il, and wishing you theSmmpliments of 
the ‘season, I remain 

»***“ ----- -------

Council did all year,” quoth Aid. W 
who added that the suddô^chana 
\heurti'-was caused b^ the approa 
elccfion. ‘

Aid. Sweeney suggested that t^iei mat 
ter be allowed tq stand in comrfittee 
of the whole for next year’s-Courti

Aid. Wallace said he had orig mUy 
personally favored the proposition 
was still of that opinion. However, 
tenths of the people were agaTnst 
a* their reprcséhtativti" he yroul 
obliged to jouposel it.

Aid. T.ewiS-e-xplained that IipiO] 
the* park route, when it was up 
because lie thought there 
practicable itontes. •

Aid. Baird said he had support 
route before, but since looking i 
more carefully thought there w 
better way. He suggesteit that 
company arrange tor one of the 
caf tracks on York street" and tin t 
street railwayJpiild a loop joiniiy ’
King street. - \

Ahi Orardî thought the Count- 
wasting time discussing the mutt* 
that some- of, the aldermen avert# 
trying to a 1 (ytheinselves;

Bel «de the Mi
eaid it woi_ 'TTu'lust ing regre 

t of the Council would 
the by-law.

he motion, was lost on a vot 
to 4. Aldermen Bailey. Wit tun. 
and Gilbert voted for it. and Ah 
Maeleod, Clark. Baird, Church.

v, Dirkjym. K 
Stewart against'-,ity 

' Don't' Want St
' 'Hitvra was>rrtoTig^wrunigde over the 

pi'vp^wF^DyTavv gi\ing the Philip Carey 
■*^7nq«iny permission to e^o«-e ivp part ol 
Trolley street. AM. WuîJace. Lew i- :(iul 
uVinw- opposed"rt on tiif* ground that the 
Hlreet would Is- required in a few y<*urs 
and -ÎKiuld be preserved, so lh.it it 
eould be opened thru-ugh from tin* moun
tain to the bay. Aid. Wright mid oth
ers said they did not have enough infor
mation to vote intelligently mi the mat
ter. They wuntd it referred ir.u-k to the 
committee. Ai'.d. Stewart said "there was 
danger of the city losing the industry 
unle-s the by-Ian pa-sed. It was de- 
• ill to aM-'W the matter to stand,in 
committee of the whole for next year's 
Council to deal with.

- r - ,
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ITie révolution rênd$ as 
That it be and is ■hereby declare! 

that the plan now produced is the plan 
referred to “in by-law No.-- of. this cor- 
/poratian and therein declared to be at- 
tached thereto and tlie City Clerk is 

ihereby directed as of the state* of said 
‘■J'.v law to attach same to said bv-law j ‘.L,V'*1'. ^
^ind tlie Mayor qnd.City Clerk are" iiere- ' lx‘
liVau'tliOtized and required to attach , , , f . ... , .
IttflSSgiutem to «aid plans an,l this (" t1; l"" ft* mB*T- "*‘M X»" 
rerolutl8e‘>ffd,nrtng llih Council’s up- '.unJ L:,i‘‘ ! ".v Me** *tt«i-
pruva) tliXof under the corporate seal \r" "! V‘“ uot> an,L l«v* the
of the city, tjnd also to annex - this de
claration to laid by-law.

Dispute Over Boundary.
In comvsction with the legal battle 

over the colhnpae of the south wall of 
the Coinmereia-l Centre building at tl.r 
tLine tlie now Ftnleral JJfe -structure was 
in-ing erected. Bruce, Bruce & < 'uun-ejl-, 

uf M. A. Bigott. sent the ful-
IbtXiqg

Jn the peiuiiinj^m^ion between M. A 
]‘ig.)tt and the Ke.t.l^cy^ti^rA'^su ra in- 
Company the quwtion 0f the
property at, the corner of ..Main 
faillies i :reets will be brought i'ij\)o ques- 

• Mr; Bigott owns Vh’A nor.th half of 
4d. mid the Kedei’al Life owns the 

if of. lot 44. on tlw* northwest 
a rut darru - streets. Ac- 

recent Iv made by 
the 'present bdiftfh nortli-*

rnejc *>( Main i gtieet
s out A»f pldee "by two fiyt or

itches in the east end. Aid. Stewart 
sa d he understood a telegram had been 
re eived from the C. P. R. asking that 
tn T. H. & B.’s application be not cp- 
po led. Mayor Biggar said it was not what 
th C. P. R. wanted, the city was r.ot 
go ng to have two switches.

The meeting closed with the customary 
be îquets.

Hwyïâr'rally

IN CENTENARY.
M ^THODIST SUNDAY SCHOOLS HAD 

A BRIGHT MEETING.

L-|-H mut i,ooo Children Gathered Yesterday 
Morning to Sing and Rear Short, 
Bright Addresses.

About one thousand! happy young 
fo ks from tlie Methodist Sunday schools 
o. t'hie city began the new year well iby 
a tending the tenth annual Sunday 
s< îool rally in Centenary Churdh ye^tef-. 
d; 5" morning. The service 'W'as a par- 
t ular'jy bright and interesting one. and 
t' c addixisses and. music were good. One 
o the features was tlie way The ehildiren 
t< Qk up a hint thrown out by Dr. Hum 
ti r, uiul every time- any of the speak ere 
e (packed a wish for a happy new year 
fi r them they responded with “Saane to 
y ;u” in hearty chorus.

kMr. W. J’. Coote was Chaivnmn, and 
with him on the platform were a large 
n hnber of prominent Sunday school 
v .irkeri, including Rev. S. B. Nelson. D. 
L of Knox Church, rejireventing the 
1 reflbyterians, Mr. W. -I. Aitelihon, rv- 
p esHiting the t'ungregational denoinina- 
t an. Rev. T. H. Hfiidev*oni. repavsenting 
t A. M. ti. ('hunch; Rev. Richard VVhnt- 
ii g. Re\. Dr. Hunter. Rev. B. H. Bell. 
1 ev, A. Foreman, ewt Messrs. .1. -f.
< jeene. F. A. Manning. W. W. Main, 
.- id. H. A. Martin. Thomas Love joy, 
> ugh Murray, Thomas S. Merry. R. M. 
fc|pair. J. Or Callaghan. W. H. Oopor, 

,1. Hv-llaml. und others . Mr. H. A. 
art in led tlie singing and Mr. \Y. H. 

le-wlHt presided at the organ. The ptx>- 
gramiuy» was opened with an organ vol
untary bv Mr, Hewlett and chorus, 
‘"Ship Ahoy.” by the whole body of 
s«-hLlars and «-hoir. Rev. Dr. limiter 
offered the opening prayer. Rev. T. 11. 
Hen.lej-son read the Scripture, anl Mr. 
CoOfv the ehninuan, gave a jJnort atil 
interesting -acidre-s. After the «ringiing 
of “When I wove Shines In" by the chii- 
d'len the annual roll call was held, t'hc 
Superintendent or othei* officer from 
v.icli M-liool responding by giving the 
number on roll average attendance anyi 
mi>~ioiury vontrilmtions. First Metih- 
o^list < Hun h again reported tlie largest 
pv1km»1 in the city, and a new soli-ool to 
n port thi~ year was Kensington Ave
nue. Crown Point, reported by Rev. Mr. 
I-o!email and Mr. 'll 10mas S. Morris.

A solo. “Follow Me.” was splendidly 
sung by Miss Sutherland, with chorus 
by the ohildven. After an advire-ss by 
Ib-v Dr. Hunter 4lie greetings of other 
denominations were conveyed to Fie 
Wtho.fi-is by «... Dr. ,.f Kih.n.
an ! Mr. \\ . .1, Aitehison. of the Congre- 
gational Church. Both gentlemen made 
bu'ght. new year speeches, and \vej>* fob 

si by Mex-: s .1. <>rr Callaghan an-1 
II. Cooper, who also wjmj'k»- we!.!

THURSDAY, JANUARY 
3, 1907 SHEA’S Misses' Sashes and Toques— 

White, Scarlet and Cardinal, 
Beautiful Quality, at each 50c

Çoinlllû Whitomoar Lidiea’ WUte Underwe«r, Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, etc., 
OfllllUlu TV IlllUnUUl all manufacturers' samples that have been used on the road; some a little 
soiled with dust; nothing that a little soap and water will not put right; all on sale at very little more than half price. 
The values of the lot are from 35c to S4.00, on sale Thursday at from............ ............................................. 10c to $2.00

Haul lifhilo I oHiee’ Ufaktc New an4 crisP garments just arrived; % sleeves, lace trimmed and em- 
nUW nllllo LdUIBo ndlolo broidery trimmed, finely tucked, all made on the very latest New York lines, 
and specially priced for this sale........ ...................................................................................................$1.00, $1.50 and $1.95

Ladies’ Eur Lined 
Mantles

Made of pretty Tweeds and hand
some black and bj-own cloths, lined 
with a -splendid quality of fur. on sale 
at very little more than half price, 
each 913, i|U7 and..............$2li.50

Ladies’ Mantles at $9
Tweeds and plain colored Cloths, ex

tra long length, but very full, pleated 
and strapped backs, velvet oollar. regu
lar $15, on sale Thursday for each, $9

Children’s Coats on 
Sale

Mailv of splendid quality of tweeds 
I and plain cloths in a gôod range of 

shade*, both nlstefr and 76 length, 
all specially" reduced for this Tluirs- 

I day’s sale, vault 1.03, #12.73. #3.50

Staple Bargains for 
Thursday

Beautiful fine Grey Wool Flannels, 
very soft weave, both twill and plain, 
light and dark colors, 20 inches wide, 
special sale price, per yard .. 125c

Unbleached Sheeting
IIcaYy round thread weave, free 

from filling and dressing, full 2 yards 
wide, good 25c value, special Thursday 
per yard .. . V.................. . .... 10c

Cream Table Damask
Heavy, fine weave, handsome pat

terns, good 40c value, Thursday’s s]>e- 
cial" price, 'per yard ................20c

100 dozen Honeycomb Towels, large 
sizes. 20 x 40 inch, colored border, reg
ular 12Lac value, on sale Thursday for 
each................................................. 10c

White Wool Blankets
Beautiful Soft Wool Blankets, lofty 

finish, very large and full sizes, spec
ial prices for Thursday, are..............
.... #4, #4.50, #4.05 and #5.50

Dress Goods for Thurs
day

Spfejndid quality of Costume Tweeds, 
pretty, dark checks and plain effects, 
all new shades, goods worth 80c, and 
$1.00, on sale Monday for...........00c

'•„*- t

Clothes for Men’s Wear
Ends of Tweeds, all imported, beau

tiful qualities and the very best quali
ties. 'These are mill ends of one of the 
largest cloth manufacturers in Scot
land. C’onn- to us direct and go to you 
nt very little more than half price. 
Ends large enough for pants, pants 
and vest .or for coat, per end #2.50

STANLEY MILLS » CO. UM,m
Wednesday, January 2nd, 1907

Remnants Remnants
Our January Clearance of Dress Goods 
\ in Full Swing

More bargains in this sale than in any previous sale In the history of our 
Dress Goods Department. The remnane are the main features—hundreds 
of short lengths, the left overs of our best selling and most popular materials 
for winter wear offered at i-a to x-3 of their actual selling price.

In the Remnant Pile To-morrow
Will be found Panamas, Serges, Cheviots, Armures, Roxanas, Delaine* and Tweeds 
in lengths ranging from to 5 yards, all marked at prices that represent from 
1-2 to x-3 of their regular value.

Cheviots SOo, Worth Regularly 860
All-^vool Cheviot», in black and navy, for separate ekirte, coats amt suits, 

54 inches wide, worth regularly 86c yard/ choice on Thursday at .. ..SOo
Check Cloaking $1.00, Regular drlee $1.60

Pretty Shepherd Check Cloaking, 5,4 inches wide, very smart in style, worth 
regularly $1.50 per yard, on »a-le Thursday..................J........... . ...

Cheviots 75c, Regular Prie» $1.25
Fiw Black Ayoo-1 Cheviot*, for. military suite, separate skirts^ stcr 64

inches wide, worth regularly $1.25, on sale to-morrow at.................. .... 75c

Music and the Drama

Grand. Briefly that tells the story of 
the performances of “Ben Hur” given 
at the Grand Opera House on Monday 
evening and yesterday afternoon and 
evening. It was the greatest production *^,le of Gen ial W'a

IV.
Greetings from Winnipeg. Montreil 

™ 1 Ottawa were read, after which Rev. 
R II. B.*:i ^K>ko briefly, th * whole com- 
faiiy juiiwvl jn sinning “Go«l Save the 
Km-:.’’ aceompanierl bv a' wavin'* of 
I t.ik.-relief < and Rev. .Mr. Whit in.' 
raid the b"nei*lrtinn.

> mi venir le--m book mirks wxxre 
tributed at tIk* clow. dis-

NEW YEAR WEDDING.
F MR. MARCUS COON 
SS ETHEL STEER.

1 rettiest events of the *?a- 
on New Year’s afternoon 
f Mr. and Mrs. Edward

dur Voted for It.
Mover Biggar said he desired to per- 

sonuny express his regret nt the criti
cism Rvellejl at some mtunbei’^ of|)thc 
Council in Connection with tlie route of 
the railway. It was-to be regretted that 

, • the by-law through a mishap arid tech- 
v'J nkiilitv that liad notliiug to do ’with tlie 
|j| merits of the application, ^should lia» 

thrown out. and’ that -a" jirojëct 
^ vyhkh would l>ooni Hamilton the way the 

airway Woulii. should meet with such
[id "tuition. 
r.4W.° Writ

marriage

AND M
One of the 

sou took pUie 
at the home o:

I Stéer. (112 Barton street east, when Ethel 
he northerly boundary of M.Lin TlMai^. their eldest daughter, was united 

n ■ roachc■* upon the ei uit’u half of fm holy wedl »Ak to Mr. Marcus Mel- 
rove ("pou, < f \liis city, by Rev. W. C. 

RiddifoixJ, pa ,tor\of Barton .street Bun- 
i^si Church. x

Tjie Bride dii-^hVn away by her fath 
rtl- aii(T lookci very charming in a gown

ever seen in Hamilton, or for that mat
ter. Canada, und those who saw it will 
long remember the religious spectacle 
ns presented by Kluw & Erlanger’s big 
company. While Gen. Lew Wallace’s book 
“Ben Hur.” found critics, it would seetu 
that the William Voting dramatization, j j 
as presented here, met with general and ‘ , 
pronounced favor. Grave and dignified t 
to the degrees of solemnity and grand j »' 
eur. it is poetical in theme and coloring . t 
and' it was not to be expected that an , ' 
audience would give 1 uul demonstration j d 
of its appreheiation of the play. TIomc 
was general applause, but it "ns soil in 
tone -mb as would lx* expected at a 
church concert. Thé audiences were very 
fashionable mid large, the theatre being 
filled at nil three performances with 
prominent society and church people.

The "Ben Hur” of tin- stage, ns pre
sented, seemed to fit into the title of a 
sublime, religious romance, with phas
ing accuracy, and although there were 

• passages, that seemed do vary in value 
widelv. there was not a stage, picture 
that did not command applause. What 
ever one. thought of “The Grove, of 
Daphne.” “the tent of llijerim,” the 
“moonlit lake." “the housetop of the 
palace of Ben Hur. with Jerusalem in the 
distance and the Mount of Olives in the 
background." three great pivotal scenes 
make a last imprtséion on.the memory 
These are “the cabin of tlie Roman 
lev.” “the groat chariot race" 
healing of the lepers." Thes-

’lli; portrayed the Ikto of the story with 
deep s-entinrent. White lie lookixl the 
part well and acted with youthful fer
vor and dramatic fire. His exposition 
of the mental, moral and sentimental 

hero, rallier 
"dier and joy-n t ha

Tirade ns
Inch."are” vv >, 

Margaret Dill: 
Hur, and IF hi

f a dash i :
f the

i r:

bt. .Nfo-

ula
A hr:

rxi i

► I

1-

srencs which cannot be forgotten tlie 
impression made is indelible. I he char-

ex a' t northerly boundary of Main street

That Military Account..
When the account for $2.319 for tlm 

mûintenàzu'i* of the regulars here Munrug 
the -trm t car riots >vas reached. AM. 
Oh.urch prvÿestc^ that although over 
$4.(KM; hgd been cat off the bill the citvILJp 
►diould not l>e exported to pav for any 
of it. W hy s.hmildthe city,pav an hotel 
bill fur the “officers ": The so.Miers w
brought Jiore a-gainst the people’s vvishJI 
I here vyas à little disturbance, but JvJ 

•e withoutthought 'they co^ld Imve doue 
, tiro .soldiers. y

** Tlfe.account, is e juftriglit arose ami moved tlie Vf- ' 1 no.account is » juft one." said 
Hybn i^u because, lie said, he believed the ! , l‘n- " thought the people 'should 
/i^lway was* something Hamilton liad.'l K‘a'V to hear that Mr. Zinunerman, l.. 
required badly for six vr seven yea* to j Her West Hamilton, had heel
give it a direct connection with a very j ‘9- F,'‘t as bmch as he had" off. 
rich section of the country. The pro- tVuncil decided to pay the ibill. 
fiutHrs had offered jo do everything rea- j McFarlane Matter Dronced 
Wonable n any other Jeasilde route could I" When the Fit.. i vx> . ‘ .
hav e been seqgred, and the* city =hoiilil | renort eanie un Al 1er atrtF ?
carry, out its ubligatiou with th/- rail- nuirai if „„x- i.!!!,aDl,‘k

Tin

» liuirman Witton. of the*Finance C’otn- 
mjttce. seconded the resolution and 
end.i^sed Aid. Wright’s remarks, lie 'had 
takwv a- particular pleasure i-h introduc,- 
iitf tin* by-law in connection with the 
roiMl. and regretted to see by the papers 
frum. îwent' occurreiifPcS tjiat the mind ! 
li file people had been thwarted from j 
thejpublie int.-ra.sf. Aid. Witton said 
no ncvvspap’er or any other erUiebtn could 1 
cause him'to change his mind. Ilis policy 
\>iÿi to transact business regardless uf 
cob sequence*, as long r.?< it Was in the 
p.f.qde'- *x-st interest. " ft was uiilv a few 
ivuiith1 agij that everyone xvas endorsing j 
t he fund and vu.uiplaining. about "being , 
«loft off from one of the wealthiest parts 
to the i ptMjtry. Mackenzie A" Mann 
wire about tq Imild a fund fro in Galt 
i»nd Go.-j,^* tu Toronto, which would be 
cqmpleteTrin two years, and with u «.Ifi 
fere.uce in time compared with the pro- ; 
jej.sed' Hamilton r.-ad of about thirty 
minutes. This vva't 1Sie game Hamilton 
bad bet-11 playing fur years. Aid. Wit- 
ton instanced the loss of the old North 
\v«stern. L nt'ortunately " this jiroposvd 
load had arranged for power front .the 
( a tara A Co.1"* Two years from now the 
«yerinen who would compose the ('outieil 
would not be afraid to second the r.esoln- 
tiidn. but Would he clamoring to do mi. 
Through an unforeseen techniealiip the 
plan hail,y been upset. The damage to 
t he park- would he > infinitesimal com
pared with 4he advantage tii every re
tailer, whoMstilftr and merchant.

Aid. Stewart opposed the resolution, 
and made the rather significant remark 
that if Mr: Patterson hoped to get it 
through next year's (kfuAeUtifhe did not 

, think the move lie jink ing would 
strengthen his hand. y Æ ()

“It is only an endors^Keql «of wbst the

quire.1 it any action had been taken 
regard to the famous lctterVfri thé co 
troversy |ietwéêd" Engineero .AlcvFarl, 
of the Bedell Pumping Station, and 
Engineer Barrow. He did notoget mu 
information, the aldyinen who were 
anxious-to dismks^Mr, MeFarlan 
months ago. j^M®hVy anxious to 
the matter tlron||p-yi". sight - with el 
t ion day drawiiw^le;u\

Aid. Allen .Micfighl"Hie .committee 
d—evving of great credit fur saving 
B'-ach from I hose who Would have 
eu it,

Central Prison Supplies.
Aid. Evans called aiVén^un to an it 

in the Finance Gu nun it tee’s report mi 
the jail account marked;“Central l*ri 
Industries, supplies,. $190.15.” He ti 
hardv^to get some information'1 on 
point, but was mut I dp to. Châirmaii N

till. prom ie«t 
answt ed

oison could not veil, it vra 
that, the '«question would, be 
when the ..Finance rtuninittee'd .redotl 
came up. but the. information was ' 
forthcoming.

For Release of Prisoners.
Alderman Church moved the fol 

ing resolution and it was carried un i 
nmusly;

That, the' Mayor and city clerk 
authorized to join in a petition*to 
,Mmister of Justice for the dis<harg 
Certain citizens tried, convicted and 
tenre<l for offences committed durini 
recent street car strike, ns by what 
already occurred tlie majesty uf the law 
bus been nplield and their further ii ipri 
son ment is .not in the opinion, of this 
Council, in the public interests. 

a Other Business.
llie T’gty Solicitor was instruct< to 

appear before the Railway (Jomm léion 
and oppose the application for >wo

f vvliite. sill, trimmed with lade. Miss 
^ddna Steer. > ister of, the bride, was rimid 
of honor. Slu wore a gown of silk. Miss 
II at toil Cooi - acted as bridesmaid, and 
wore a govv 1 of white point d’cepriK 
Idftle Mariaip'T’lant made a pretty fairv-

klt'raw™* '«""'striking nxplojiitirm nf
«tape craft mechanism: but lieyorid tins 
it fit* into the storr tn <ueh a way 
crowning a -climax that ha* been led up 
to with marvelous dramatic skill and 
force-that it 5* intensely thrilling. It 
is a most startling stage effect, not in
troduced because it is thrilling, 
because it i-1 necessary to

but 
the develop-

“Ben Hu

bt be
the 1 r-t 
vil v . d 
ont. The 
m*H. No Ioca

»t h cf

"mj

Aid :

It
afford
grand.

. Great Brindamour, “the handcuff king.”
I He mystified the spectators with his 
j wonderful work in escaping from a steel 
! cage in which lie had been handcuffed by 
I a committee from the audience. The ra- 
\ piditv with which he cast, off two sets of 
I shackles ami two pairs of handcuffs—;in 

1 minute 45 ■ seconds- certainly got the 
audience guessing. His cabinet work, 
while not entirely new, was doue with 
such rapidly that even the detectives 
present were forced to take off their 
hats to him.

Laredo and Blake, comedy acrobats, 
put on a very good turn and the.panto
mime work of one of the team was 
funny an<l kept the little folks in roars 
of laughter.

The good hi If dosed with the Kineto* 
graph. TV motion pictures were the 
be*t that have been -shown at the Savoy 
this season. They are from France and I 
were clean and original, the subject be- , 
ing an entirely new one. entitled "Sat- ! 
an's Frolics.”

The same-bill will lie presented every j 
afternoon and evening for thq, balance of j 
the, week, and will i*o doubt draw big 1

Geo. Robinson, President: •
Toronto. Dec. 31. The militia band 

masters tor the Province of Ontario have 
completed thiS^irmation of a provincial 
organization, and elected the following 
officers: President," Mr. George Robinson, i 
of the 13th Band, of Hamilton : . Vice- 
President. Win. lVel, bandmaster ot the 
19th Band. St. Catharines; Secretary, J.

flannelettes
Special Sale To-morrow

With stock-taking immediately before us, we take this mesutts of reducing
our immense stock of Staples.

Thie offerings are such that shoppers will reap a harvest of savings to
morrow.

350 yards of White Flannelette, 33 inches wide, soft imtih* (worth regularly
15c yard, Thursday ... ............................................... .. .. ,12^c

500 vurti.s of White Flannelette, 30 inches wide, in English: and Canadian 
make, some heavy weight and light, fine weave, worth regularly IZtfp
Thursday.......................................................................................................... ... lOo

050 yards -of Striped Flannelette.*, in Shades of blue, pinic, fawn and grey, 
3(1 inches wide, worth regularly 12Hc yard, on sale Thursday at 5 yards for 50c 

523’.yards of Grey Füannej. in plain and twill, olilvwool quality, moit ChdSh,
regular 35c yard, Thursday...................... ........................... ... ... »♦. S8o

235 remnants of Flannelette, C'aehmerette, Print and Shirting, <m sole at 
big redact ions to-morrow.

1.000 yards of English Flannelette, in light end dark patterns, some 33 end 
some 30 -inches wide, worth regularly 15c yard, Thursday for ... ... ,..12Mc

Bouse Slippers Priced Extremely Low
Now that the gift season is over, you’ll have time to consider your exra 

needs in warm, comfortable Slippers for house wear. Consider these values for 
Thursday’s selling. They are excellent.

Women's Plain Felt Lace and Elastic Side Boots, felt lined, sizes 3 to •»
Thursday............................................................................... ... . .....................90c pair

Men’s Felt House Slippers, made of camel’s hair cloth, thick felt soles, lea
ther covered, sizes G tu 11. Thursday................................................... .. 85c pair

Misses’ Fancy Velvet Juliet House Slippens, fur trimmed, leather soles and
heels, sizes 11 to 2. Thursday ................................................................... 80c pair

Girls’ Fancy Velvet Houpo Slippers, fancy colors, rope soles, Juliet style, 
rsize* 4 to 7. Thursday at................................... ............. ... ......... ... 26c pair

1 hursday Groceries
Chances for Economy

:

rni-j". 48th Rand, Toronto; Treasurer, 
Im Waldron. Royal Grenadiers, Tor- 

Executive Board — Bandmaster

'till SOI 
t heatn 
Ben 11

Praise for Grand's Staff.
• Air. Chas. F. Towle. "\

“Ben ITur” Company, 
that the Grand here
flfri.1 tliMlre that lie bad struck silice 1 London, 
leading New York, and .the company has 
^visited nearly all the cities. He said
tin- work of the staff from t|„> 7nail. i “A Country Girl” and “The Cin-ga'lce,” 
nger to the stage hand* was all that - two of • the biggest musical Vu.'.-cw-cs 

1 he desired. He praise 1 -JiigliTv Kd. evt> j.nxK$Uçed at Daly’s Theatre, Izundon

200 packages of Seeded Raisins, very 
best quality. . Thursday .. 8c* each 

•10 barrels of Rolled (hits, regular price 
8 lb*, for 25c, Thursday 10 lbs. 25c 

3 pounds of Dried Green Peas for lOc 
3 pounds of Choice, Prunes for . . 25c 
0 pounds of Cooking Figs for .. 25c 
G pounds of Good Rice for .. .. 25c

8 dozen packages of Life Chips, regular 
10c package, Thursday on sale at 7c 

4 dozen cans of Salmon, regular
10c can. Thursday...................... T©

3 cans of Aylmer Peas, Thursday 26©
Lemons................ ... .. .. .. 1© each
Oranges...................................... 1© each
0 bars of Comfort Soap for .. .. 25©

Stanley Mills & Co, Limited |
•c. manager of the?] Honing, 45th Band, Lindsayç Bandmaster 

'• 101,1 a l imes man ; y,,ller. 29th Baud. Berlin, aiql Albert | ■ M 
was the lM**t man- j Skitter, bandmaster of the Seventn'Band, |

Another Big Production.

I.ari*. the stage manager. The companv 
came* n small army of stage meohaii- 
ics and hand*, hut they, depend a great 
deal on the locàkvhands. It may nut he 
generally kimvii. but" the stage of the 
Grand is the largest stage in Canada. 
Only three cities in Canada will 
“Ben Hur”- ” "

Crowd at the Savoy.
The management of the Savoy Tlioa-

ixi New York, will be presented Iiere on ; 
T my day and WedflBsdiay eveniir/s next, I 
by the Augustin Daly nm-sivail cjuipany, 
wiM be the fir.-1 time tJiis organiasation j 
ha* appeared, ancl also the first time ■ 
tùe.-iô two plays have lx*en offerwi here. |

.......... , In presenting these two works it in-
Tlnmiltoh, Ottawa and Mon- i volves an immense amount of risk ami 

exjjense vn the part of the management. 
Thiti. ia-iK>t an ordinary Toad .show, but 

mization tluit- lias stood the te*t.

WE KEEP

People Moving In wü
-------AND ——.

Goods MovingQiitward 
MovingPricts Downward

Watch This 
for Low Pi

lié started the year well with a very 
strong and we II-bn! a need bill. The pop
ular plav hoii*e played tr> enpncitv nt 
l.uih performances yesterday, and1 the 
standing room only sign was out on 
Monday evening al*o. The greatest

and which has never been heard outside 
of the larger cities of the east. The

Cloths, in 8-4 size, $2, reduced to

peoplv. |

support-
wltle Mariai NPlant made a pretty 
ike flqwergirl/ The groom was su 
k1 Uy Mr. ' "iiomas Millington, ol
ias. r

Theceremi [v^utook place under anarch 
<P|f artistic i osign, crowned by a hang
ing bell. an< illuminated by colored elec
tric lights, vhich gavé a most brilliant 
touch to th4 hap By event.
.pThe wedd 

other sister 
Steer.

After the w 
were pjopo r 

“Th

and Mr. C 
Ridftiford. 

j plied to tin 
MK and 

ing train f<

jflaich was playwl by an- 
4he bride’s, Miss Louella

T^e pre*j|

Many

dding breakfast toasts 
to “Our King.” “The 

iroom,” and “Our Guests.” 
leer replied for the bride, 

■m for himself. Rev. W. C. 
i n well worded address, ro- 
,toast of “Our Guests." 

rs.-Coon leift on the eve li
ft tour east.

were numerous and cost- 
tv guests were present.

because it i« necessary to me u-.-v-.- r « xWimg me greatest i
ment of one of the most essential, as I laugh producer in the bill wa.* Charles R. I 
,VH11 one nf tho most dramatic jms- Fwcct. who appears as a tramp 'imisi- !ni 11 Sstl'nol ia o 1.0.1I .-e...... 1:......... 1 I

a if oarsman doesn’t amount to

NAUGt TV “SCHOOLMA’AMS.”y “Scho

Not Al r.«yrt Fntv To Tlieniseluee.
I taught .schohf fop a. number of 

years/1* ivi^ci^ft^'N'aiu'Ouver lady, “and 
like man Mother bruin workers l'urgot 
how neves ary the right kind of food is. 
and there, ore suffered greatly from indi-

“Mv
gestion, frys*

" st (rain became run down, my
blood imp )verisked -and l had to take a 
year’s ho] flXy in the hope uf regaining 
my streiq fit.'

"I s»w U;rapn* Nuto food highly spxiken 
of. tried he food und became very fond 
of it. After eating it with cream, only 
for breal fast, l gained quie©#? in 
strength i^nd energy, and went back to

“W hen 1- married I so<m convinced my 
husband Lat it was his-heavy breakfasts 
of meat, yitatoe*. hot biscuit ami white 
bread, tbit caused his feelings of languor 
in" the 11 orninp

sages of the story. ,
Th«* .same is mie of the other two

pivotal rcen-c*. 1^«* of tJw‘ ,"'U'r'
1er „f the giUey % calculated to haunt 
tbo plav-gocr unpleasantly and with per
sistence -aivl horrible vividm*s*. Almost 
antithesis for the galley Scene 1* that of 
tlw healing of the topers. It would l>e 
impossible to give a o’enr description in 
cold tviH-. In it is accbmpl>lvol a tact
ful and yet i-mprceisive solution a>f one 
of the most difficult problems that jvre- 
s-entod itso’f in The dramatization of 
“Ben Hur”—thut of indicating the divine 
presence. This is done with an utter 
impersonality that could not jar ’ on 
the sensibilities- of the reverent. _ The 
vast crowd* who acoomipanv the Nazar- 
cw over Mt. Olive, bearing palm 
brancho*. are seen to fill the mountain 

which ri*e in the distance, anti 
into tlm mid-d of these wfl.’.k the '.-pers. 
the crowd drawing buck on their ap- 
■j«roach. Then-, a* the pjtosing of some 
intciwely luminous object come* a broad 
stream of intensely white light, into 
which the disturbed fit Vs of the moun
tain path fling myriads of glittering 
dust particles, particle» so fine that they 
are imperceptible to,'tlie ordinary light 
of day. but which .flash and sc in til kite 
in this jiowcrful white light. Tlie eur- 
roundings, the atmosphera and colorings 
outside tlie ray. which finally mrrsV-.* 
down to nothing, iserve to strengthen 
and intensify- the effect. This scene is I 
brilliant ami beautiful, impressive, sad 
and solemn.

Of the' company that pre=iented the 
play it may -be e-aid -to be t('.ioix>ug3ily 
adejpiate and capable. In the title.role 
A. H. Van Bun n made it 'favorable im
pression. He was an intellectual Ben 
Hur, as well a* the grand physical hero.

ccn>p.i ny mimU*rs seventy-five 
including some of the betit- -it 
actors on the American stage.

Between the Acts.
.Si-ats are mow on sale fm- the popular 

mvhvliuma. “Human HcarLs," which Wili 
bv given at the Grand to-morrvsr night.

"The Way of the Tratkigréàsjjw?, *1 a 
melodrama well known here, will be The 
attraction at the. Grand on Friday and 
Sat urda y ut ini* ween. The sale opened 

... . to-day. This is one of the -best of the
iquolly meritorious, although it did ; l:"i’uljir |,rieed plays.

: elicit the same Amount ot .nmilrm*»* j Baura Burt as Dorothy a-n-l Her.-ry
! Stan/ord as l»rd John Mann on*, with a. 
! h'rge and eônrjjetcnt eomjuny. in • J*,r 

olhy Veriuimof IladvU.n II.»;:."’ come to 
t!.c Grand next .'bmduy nig»:. Nom- of 
the then11 e ■n.-eueiy 01 furnitureill be 
usid. The costume* and scenery arc the 
Lei money can buy and are carried 
the compatir.

eian. Sweet is n real comedian and 
clever instrumentalist., and can sing 
some. His best work was on a piano, in 
imitation of stringed musicians. His 
playing was interspersed ,with funny 
storiij# and say-ings and the act went 
well.

E«
not elicit the same amount of\appla.use 
was tlie musical act of t lie team of H.

' XV. Tre-Deni- k and Ada May. TRe act 
was termed “The Girl and the lAster." 
Mi** May possesses a grand operatic 
voice, and her pleasing personality 
hances the pleasure of her solos. 
Denick, for years a ciffnic opera sin; 
of note, did a fine operatic lmrlesqul 
The pair gave the Tower seene -from 11 
Trovatore. and it was one of the finest 
bits of burlesque seen here for a long 
time* but it did not seem to be fully ap
preciated.

Laura Bennett, who is billed as “direct 
from ‘The Social Whirl’ Co..” is entitled 
to n place in the first rank of Hp« 
week’s .comptnv. She did a black-Taeo 
song and talking act that, was really 
clever. She made upyrqe and had a 
fine lihe of “coon s-tufu” S"

The “Musical Simpsons” also did a mu
sical specialty that was greatly enjoyed. 
The same may be said of the Olympia 
quartette in their singing skit, entitled 
“Thft^Jnilepondent Quartette.” Their 
turn would be just as enjoyable, how-

2 yards wide, plain or twill, 35c,

“dlovi- Cotton, plain and circular extra heavy 
. 2(k£, reduced to 15c; 46 inch, 25c, redueed

°y
"Mr. iiopkin«on 

J»- Carton, wiiii.-h 1m 
hnig run, thut -hj.*Uxl
nights at Wymiihanl’, ............
*l"d •“ iillfluli.l with'promTuncoJ

m New- York, will be « th.- 
Graijj a week fir01

farce written- by : 
J* the record of a ' 
►vi-v two huzulrcd ; 
'Theatre. Loiulon.

1 to-morrow

ever, without the mimtrel burlesque, 1 
which lacks the car man^s of 1007.

Linton and Lawrence rha-le good in pol- ; 
isheil matrimonial skit, “An Aiitomobile 
Elopement" that made a big hit with the 
married folks in the audience. Linton’s 
song. ‘A Message from the Dead,” was

Gréât interest was taken in The

On Principle.
Wc ilcaire to do business. As we buv so 
we sell. “Close fSr cash.”» If satisfac
tion is not given tell us. For working- 
mens furnishings try us. -M. Kennedy, 
240 James street north.

The Persian National Assembly yes
terday accepted the revised constitution, 
which was submitted by the Grand"Viz-

B1 cached Irish Linen Tablet
Bleached Linen Damask Table Napkins, in the large 3-4 size.

$3. rclm c.l to #1.11). , '
Bleached Linen Damask j TXble Napkins in the large 1 sire,

ternr. $3, reduced to #l.<tl)7 
English Blcacht'd She<A ini?

27c. ' 1 b’
Bleached English Pi

in all width*. 44 imjjheè-, / reduced to 15c; 46 inch, 25c,
Grey atul HI»' k Canad|ian Yarn, 50c, reduced to 38c. 
Baldwin JyHive Fingering. 3 ply, 6c, 4 ply, 8c.
Swiss and Cambric Embroideries, reduced to 5, 8, IO and! 
(Yitr .» Ton-huii 1/nco, rc*duced to SI, 5, 8 and 10c.
Peal Linen Torchon La cos. reduced to 8, 10, 12)6©.
Îfight and Dark English XVrapperettes, 16c, reduced to 10©$ 

to 12X6c ; 30c, reduced to lOy.
Ceylon Shirting ElanncM iia stripes, 20c, reduced to 15©i

2u<* y
English Bleached Long Clot;h, 10c, reduced to 8c. 

v Cream Irish Linen Damask^ '' abling, 40c, reduced to 21 
:ti)i*

Tapestry Ci^hion Tops, 25c. rtducea to 15c.
Women’s Lined Mocha Gluves and Mjtts, 76c, redi
Women’s. Lined Mucha Mitt's, $1.50, reduVe 
Mens Heavy Flannelette, lined back, Wor)

50c.
Men’s Stripe Flannelette Night Shirt 4 

bur own make, $1.25, reduced to 75c.
Men’s Linen and Silk Initial Handker

chiefs. 25 and 3(ki, reduced to lî)c.
Women’s Caslvmere Ribb Hose, 40c, re

duced to 25c.

FINCH BROS

fEURALGIA is due to low nutrition

•eatUtjFGrape-Ntits and fruit, he 
hearty and well, 

now many years since we l»egan 
"rape-Nuts and. the food seems 

‘ ' salt.

has lieer 
“It js

o* ‘nne©4sarv in our household
A favor te ties sc it is ulleriiate layers ÿfi 
sliced a] file*, sugar, nutmeg und Grape 
Nuts. <•< iked in tlie oven until the apples 
are don*.” Name given by Portum Co.. 
Buttle 'reek. Mich. Read the little 
book. “ Tie Road to Well ville” in pkgs.
There’: » reason.”

Ni
and chilling Lake winds. Scott's 
Emulsion contains the nourish

ment you need. Its cod liver oil will 
make healthy tissue and rich blood ; its hypo- 
phosphites will strengthen weak nerves.

It will strengthen your entire system.
ALL DRUGGISTS, SO. AND S1.00.

>600600000'

The Watch House BLACHfORD ® SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 Wt it? Street XVeat 
-tahVVshed 1X40. Private M^rtosiy

IBrauch Office—Corner Barton fctreet 
anA Blrge avenueXmas 

Presents 
CUT GLASS

SILVER WEDDING PRESENT.
A very pleasant event took placet at 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. lloey, 
40 Locomotive street, when the members 
of Hamilton Lodge. No. 1, Laifies 0. B. 
A., presented a lieautiful silver cake 
basket to Mrs. Hocy, W. M. of the lodge 
it being tho 25th anniversary of their 
wedding. Mrs. M 
sentation. Mrs
completely by surprise, feelingly replied

SAID

KLEIN & BINKLEY
Jewelers,

35 James SL North
Issuers of Marriage Licenses. A holder of Confederate Ubonds in 

Great Britain suggests that tho Sf> 
era States pay 12 per cent, of tke de


